D & N Sales and Service
Sales and Service of Professional
Floor Care Equipment and Supplies

Servicing: Advance, Blue Star, Clarke, Eagles, Minuteman, Mytee, NSS, Noble, Pioneer Eclipse, Steam Way, Taski, Tennant, Tomcat, Tornado and many more!

Let us service all your needs! From servicing your equipment to selling you equipment & products.

Call for more information on Aaladin.

We sell vacuum cleaners, Burnishers, Auto scrubbers & Ride-Ons. We can take care of all your janitorial needs. We handle all size accounts.
A Keurig Brewing System for Any Size Office

Bring Gourmet To Your Office Today.

Free Three Day Trial

Contact Your Salesmen for Full Details

A Case of K-Cups contain 4 boxes of 24/100 case count  All Keurig Brewers Use The K-Cup's

Southern Pecan
Our lighter roasted coffee made truly special with sweet, buttery, rich taste of luscious nutty pecans. 45.00 Per Case Item#6772

Caramel Vanilla Cream
Drizzles of sweet, buttery caramel and brown sugar with swirls of vanilla cream. A (thankfully!) guilt-free flavor treat. Item #6700 $45.00 Per Case

French Vanilla
Just try to resist the enticing aromas of our new French Vanilla coffee! Lusciously rich and smooth with the flavors of sweet vanilla cream. Item #6732 $45.00 Per Case

Hazelnut Cream
Our lighter roasted coffee made truly special with sweet, buttery, rich taste of golden hazelnuts. Item #6792 $45.00 Per Case

Our Blend
This mild, smooth and aromatic blend is served in thousands of dining establishments along the East Coast. Made exclusively from American coffees, it is our classic house blend. Item #6570 $45.00 Per Case

Vermont Country Blend
Decaf
This blend of light and dark beans achieves a taste that has made this one of our most popular. The result is coffee that is sweet, rich and aromatic, with a pleasant lingering finish. Item #7602 $45.00 Per Case

Blueberry Blend
A celebration of summer, with its sweet flavor of juicy sun-kissed blueberries baked to perfection in a buttery crust. It's Fair Trade, too! Item #6783 $45.00 Per Case

Raspberry Rhapsody
Bursting with the sweet summer flavor of juicy vine ripened raspberries 45.00 Per Case Item #4678 (Seasonal-Summer)

Newman's Own Organic Coffee
It seems only natural that two companies with a shared vision of a better world would unite to bring you exceptional Fair Trade Certified® Organic coffee and the chance to make a difference. 45.00 Per Case Item #4050

Dark Magic
Syropu, rich Indonesian beans, matched with coffees from Latin America. Now in Extra Bold to provide a deeper, richer, more satisfying K-Cup experience Item #4061 $45.00 Per Case

Pumpkin Spice
Fragranced with cinnamon and pumpkin pie spices, Pumpkin Spice coffee is a local favorite, especially lightened with cream. Item #4041 $45.00 Per Case (Seasonal-Fall)

Breakfast Blend
This is one of our most popular blends. It has a rich taste and medium acidity. We think you'll find this blend to be balanced and smooth. Item #6520 $45.00 Per Case

Hot Cocoa
This is a rich and creamy chocolate delight. Hot Cocoa creates the intense, lingering chocolate experience cherished by true cocoa lovers. Item #4000 $49.00 Per Case

Raspberry Rhapsody
Fragranced with cinnamon and pumpkin pie spices, Pumpkin Spice coffee is a local favorite, especially lightened with cream. Item #4041 $45.00 Per Case (Seasonal-Fall)

Single Pot Packages
Single-Pot packages are a great way to share Green Mountain Coffee with friends and family. Available in Our Blend 24 CT, Decaf 24 CT, French Vanilla 50 CT Item # 4330 Our Blend $31.24 Per Case Item #5330 Decaf $31.24 Per Case Item #4732 French Vanilla $66.77 Per Case

Coffee Cups & Lids
Domed Lids, White, 100 Per sleeve, 12 sleeves per case Item #K93783 $31.73 Per Case Item #K93783-3SL $9.45 Per 3 Pk
10 Oz Cups, 50 per sleeve, 20 sleeves per case Item #K93767 $58.15 Per Case Item #K93767-3SL$11.55 Per 3-Pk
12 Oz Cups, 50 per sleeve, 20 sleeves per case Item #K93766 $62.15 Per Case Item #K93766-3SL$12.00 Per 3 Pk
Maxwell House Regular Coffee, 1.5 Ounce packets, 42/Carton
Each pack makes 10 -12 cups
Item# CFC866150  $52.31 Per Carton

Swiss Miss Hot Chocolate Single Serving packets, 50/Box
Just add hot water and stir for a rich cup of cocoa
Item# CFC55280  $12.49 Per Box

Tea bags, Regular, Individual, 100 Carton Box
Item# VSB00291  $8.23 Per Box

Plastic Stir Sticks 5"
1000 Per Box, 10 Boxes Per Case
Item# QPL958  $16.05 Per Case
Item# QPL958-S $1.72 Per Box

Plastic Sipping Straws 6.5"
Item # SPF806L  $47.61 Per Case

Spoon, Heavy Weight White
100 Per Box
Item# DXSTH20
$8.12
Spoon, Medium Weight 1m
1000 Count
Item# JPLESW $17.97 Per Case
Spoon, Medium Weight 1m
1000 Count
Item# JPLEFW $17.97

Fork, Heavy Weight, White
100 Per Box
Item # DXSFH20
$8.12
Fork, Medium Weight 1m
1000 Count
Item# JPLEFW $17.97
Fork, Medium Weight 1m
1000 Count
Item# JPLAFW $42.27 Per Case

Knife, Heavy Weight, White
100 Per Box
Item# DXSKH20
$8.12
Knife, Medium Weight 1m
1000 Count
Item# JTSEKW $17.97
Knife, Medium Weight 1m
1000 Count
Item# JPLAKW $42.27 Per Case
Breakroom Supplies

Domino Sugar in Single Serving Size Packets
2000/Carton
Item# 77614  $15.77 Per Carton

Sweet N Low Artificial Sweetener, Saccharin, 1 Gram packets, 400/Box
Sugar substitutes. Equal contains NutraSweet and Sweet N Low contains saccharin
Item# OSX50150  $9.01 Per Box

Sugar in Canister with Resealable Pop-Top Lid, 20 Ounce, Each
Big Size for the coffee-heavy office. Pours easily, dissolves instantly.
Item# SUI61432-3s  $5.79 Per 3-Pack

Coffee creamer in 12 Ounce Canister with Resealable Pop-Top Lid, Each
Big Size for the coffee heavy office. Pours easily, dissolves instantly.
Item# SUI65300-3s  $5.79 Per 3-Pack

Coffee Mate Creamer, Liquid, Non-Dairy, Single-Serve, 50 Per Box
No refrigeration needed for these handy single-serve creamers. Shake well, pour, stir and enjoy. Non-Dairy liquid creamer.
Item # NFC35110  $4.82 Each Box

Dome Black Coffee Cup Lid
10 Packages of 100 Lids
Item# SLOT316B  $62.01 Per Case
Item# SLOT316B-3SL  $19.35 Per 3-Pack

Coffee Cup 8 Ounce
40 Sleeves of 25 Cups
Item# DRT8J8  $20.10 Per Case
Item# DRT8J8-3SL  $3.81 Per 3-Pack
20 Sleeves of 50

Coffee Cup 12 Ounce
Item# SLO412MS0029  $69.36 Per Case
Item# SLO412MS0029-3SL  $13.23 Per 3-Pack

Coffee Cup 16 Ounce
20 Sleeves of 50
Item# SLO316MS0029  $86.45
Item# SLO316MS0029-3SL  $16.44 Per 3-Pack
Breakroom Supplies

**Solo Cone Shaped Paper Cups with Rolled Rim**
- 4 Ounce, 200/Bag Rolled rim.
- Carton quantity: 25 Bags of 200.
- Item# SLO4BR $95.70 Per Case
- Item# SLO4BR-3SL $14.55 Per 3-Pack

**Sweetheart 6oz cold paper cups**
- 20 sleeves of 100
- Item# SWHR6NN $90.86 Per Case
- Item# SWHR6NN-3SL $16.68 Per 3-Pack

**Sweetheart 8oz cold paper cups**
- 20 sleeves of 100
- Item# SWHR8NN $121.77 Per Case
- Item# SWHR8NN-3SL $18.27 Per 3-Pack

**Solo, white 10oz Hot/Cold cup.**
- 20 sleeves of 50 cups.
- Item# SLO410W2050 $74.56 Per Case
- Item# SLO410W2050-3SL $11.73 Per 3-Pack

**Solo® Medium Cup**
- 10 oz
- Clear -50 per pack, 1000 per case
- Item# SO-TP10 $101.66 Per Case
- Item# SO-TP10-3sl $20.10 Per 3-Pk

**Solo® Big Drink Cup**
- 12-14 oz.
- Clear -50 per pack, 1000 per case
- Item# SO-TP12 $110.28 Per Case
- Item# SO-TP12 $21.36 Per 3-Pk

**Solo® Big Drink Cup**
- 16 oz
- Clear -50 per pack, 1000 per case
- Item# SO-TP16 $111.87 Per Case
- Item# SO-TP16 $21.60 Per 3-Pk

**Plastic Cups**
Sturdy, flexible and crack resistant polypropylene natural beverage cups.

**Best Buy for Plastic Cups**
- Item # DA-5N25- 5oz Clear Cup $46.55 Per Case (2500-50/50)
- Item # DA-7N25 7oz Clear Cup $54.93 Per Case (2500-50/50)
- Item # DA-10N25- 10oz Clear Cup $78.25 Per Case (2500-50/50)
- Item # DA-12SN- 12oz Clear Cup $36.44 Per Case (1000-20/50)
- Item # DA-Z16K- 16oz Clear Cup $53.74 Per Case (1000-20/50)

**Cone Cup Dispenser**
- Fits 3 – 5 oz regular paper cups
- Item#48005 $12.68 Each

**Stainless Steel Sweetheart Dispenser.**
- Fits 6 – 12 oz cups.
- Item#48008 $38.60 Each

**Staw, Unwrapped, Jumbo 7.75” Plastic, 50/250**
- Quality plastic drinking straws
- Item# QPL280 $68.53 Per Case
- Item# QPL280-3S $6.54 Per 3 Pack

**Straw, Wrapped, Flexible, Plastic, 25/400**
- Quality plastic drinking straws
- Item# QPL473 $84.12 Per Case
- Item# QPL473-1S $12.81 Per Box
**Paper & Plastic Plates**

### Paper Dinnerware
- **6" Plastic Plate**
  - 125/Pack, 4 pack/Case
  - Item# HU-22606 $52.78 Per Case
  - Item# HU-22606-1SL $13.90 Per Sleeve

### Chinet® Classic White Round Plate
- **6" - Festival Design**
  - Sturdy, ridged paper plates 125 per bag, 1000 per case
  - Item# HU-22601 $71.85 Per Case
  - Item# HU-22601 $10.58 Per Sleeve

### Chinet® Classic White Compartment Plate
- **10 1/4" - Festival Design**
  - Sturdy, ridged paper plates 125 per bag, 500 per case
  - Item# HU-22610 $111.03 Per Case
  - Item# HU-22610-1SL $28.78 Per Sleeve

### 6" White Plastic Plate
- 125/Pack, 4 pack/Case
- Item# HUH81206 $52.78 Per Case
- Item# HUH81206-1SL $13.90 Per Sleeve

### 9" White Plastic Plate
- 125/Pack, 4 pack/Case
- Item# HUH81209 $58.13 Per Case
- Item# HUH81209-S $20.32 Per Sleeve

### 10 ¼" white Plastic Plate With 3 Compartments
- 125/Pack, 4 packs/Case
- Item# HUH81230 $69.21 Per Case
- Item# HUH81230-1SL $20.32 Per Sleeve

### Heavyweight Plastic Bowl - 12 oz., White
- 125 per bag, 1000 per case
- Item# HU-81212 $56.47 Per Case
- Item# HU-81212-1SL $8.48 Per Sleeve

### Paper Napkins, Luncheon 1-Ply 11-1/4" x 12-1/4"
- Open, White, 400 Pack
- Conveniently packaged in draw and store recloseable bag. Remove needed napkins, others stay clean and ready for use. Contain 60% post consumer and 40% recycled content.
- Item# MRA6506
  - $10.15 Per Pack - $44.83 Case - 6/case

### Dart
- **9" White Foam Plate**
  - 500/Case, 4 sleeves of 125
  - Item# DRT9PWC $29.10 Per Case
  - Item# DRT9PWC-1SL $7.24 Per Sleeve

### Beverage Napkin
- North River brand cocktail napkins.
- Four convenient boxes of 1000 napkins.
- Item# CCD5222 $22.07 Case
Heavenly Soft

Kitchen Roll Towels
Made from natural fibers, the 2 ply kitchen roll has a proprietary embossing pattern making this towel soft, strong and absorbent. It is a very reliable towel for every day cleaning and wiping tasks. Available in 85 sheets rolls, individually wrapped.
Item# SBF52231 85 Sheets/30 Rolls Per Case 11”x8.8” $30.70

Facial Tissue
Pop up box with single sheet dispensing, 2-PLY soft and strong. Ideal for food service, hospitality industries, discount, cash-n-carry stores & supermarkets.
Item# SBF21230 100 Sheets/ 30 boxes Per Case 2PLY $30.10

Bathroom Tissue
Consistently bright, soft and absorbent, sheets sizes vary by product. Biodegradable, making it safe to use in septic tanks.
Item# SBF11230 500 Sheets Per Roll/ 96 Rolls Per case 2PLY $48.14

P&G Charmin® Ultra Toilet Paper - 4 Big Rolls
4 Big Rolls, 200 count 10 inner packs per case
Item# PG-06437 $43.43 Per Case
Item# PG-06437 $13.17 Per 3-Pack

Nice-Pak® Flushable Moist Wipes
Item# NP-A500F48 $30.56 Per Case
Item# NP-A500F48 $8.97 Per 3-Pack

Hardwound Roll Towels
Made from 100% recycled paper, the natural and bleached hardwound roll towels are non-perforated, strong and absorbent. Fits most crank, lever and free hand roll towel dispensers
Item# SBF41236 Natural 800’ x 8” 6 rolls per case 1PLY $30.07
Item# SBF41237 White 800’ x 8” 6 rolls per case 1PLY $36.93
Item# SBF41230 Natural 12 Rolls 350’ x 8” 1-PLY $25.74

Folded Towels
The natural and bleached folded towels are made from 100% recycled paper. The folded towels are absorbent, economical and easy to dispense. Designed to fit a wide range of dispensers, the folded towels are a reliable product to keep costs under control.
Item# SBF61230 Natural 16/250 Packs Per Case 4000 Sheets 1PLY $26.05
Item# SBF61231 White 16/250 Packs Per Case 4000 Sheets 1PLY $28.31

Jumbo Roll Tissue (Caresse)
Our full line of Jumbo Roll Tissue and dispensers offer great value with exceptional performance. The Jumbo tissues are an excellent choice for high-traffic areas such as hotels, public facilities, office buildings, foodservice and healthcare facilities. Available in a variety of sizes to meet every customer need.
Item# SBF13230 Jumbo Junior White 9” 12 Rolls Per Case 1000” 2PLY $38.17

Center Pull Towels
This perforated 2-ply 660 feet center pull towel is absorbent, strong, convenient and hygienic. Reduce the cross-over contamination by combining this towel with its hands-free dispenser. Ideal for food processing areas, healthcare, hospitality, and industrial environments. 6 x 660
Item# SBF31234 $40.77
#59472  enMotion® Plug-In AC Power Kit for enMotion® Recessed Automated Towel Dispenser Optional Plug-in AC Power Kit converts an enMotion® Recessed Automated Towel Dispenser from 4 D-cell batteries to AC power. Kit includes battery pack transformer and plug-in power supply.

#54338  Translucent Smoke Hygienic Push Paddle Roll Towel Dispenser. Offering a great combination of portion control for operational efficiency and an enhanced push paddle design for hygienic dispensing.

#26100  6 Rolls, 1,000 Linear Feet Preference® High Capacity Roll Towel with 1,000 Feet of Toweling per Roll High quality, high capacity, white, 1000' roll towel in a convenient 6 roll case. Replaces 25656 when stock depleted.

#56784  Compact Plastic, Double-Roll Side-By-Side Coreless Bath Tissue Dispenser in Translucent Smoke Color. Coreless bath tissue dispensing system provides up to 3000 2-Ply sheets while coordinating with enMotion smoke design towel dispenser.

#19378  18 Rolls, 1,500 Sheets Compact® White 2-Ply Coreless Bath Tissue in 1,500 Sheets Per Roll for Compact® Dispensing Systems Each two-ply coreless bathroom tissue roll provides three times the sheet count of standard 2-ply tissue.

#19375  36 Rolls, 1,000 Sheets Compact® White 2-Ply Coreless Bath Tissue with 1,000 Sheets Per Roll Quality 1000 sheet two-ply coreless bathroom tissue rolls fit most standard tissue dispensers with adapters or fits a wide variety of Compact dispensers

#ADS200K  Cormatic® White Automated Designer Series Towel Dispenser. New automated Cormatic® system provides a hygienic solution, operational efficiencies, and enhances your facilities image.

#HDS200K  Cormatic Mechanical Designer Series White Plastic, High-Capacity Roll Towel Dispenser High capacity, key-locking towel dispensing system solution provides an attractive, hygienic, hands-free, portion-control solution.

#HV200K  Cormatic VuAll Smoked Plastic, High-Capacity Roll Towel Dispenser. High capacity, key-locking towel dispensing system solution provides an attractive, hygienic, hands-free, portion-control solution.

#2930P  6 Rolls, 930 Towels Cormatic, High Capacity, White, Thru-Embossed Towels on 8 1/4" Wide Rolls for High-Capacity Dispensers (Case Size: 6 Rolls /Approximately 5,580 Towels) High-capacity white hardwound roll towels for system solution dispensing systems providing complete satisfaction

#2910P  6 Rolls, 930 Towels Cormatic, High Capacity, Brown, Thru-Embossed Towels on 8 1/4" Wide Rolls for High-Capacity Dispensers (Case Size: 6 Rolls /Approximately 5,580 Towels) Popular Cormatic® high-capacity brown hardwound roll towels for complete patron satisfaction.

#2530  12 Rolls, 567 Towels Ultima White, Thru-Embossed Towels on 8 1/4" White Rolls (Case Size: 12 Rolls/6,800 Towels) Ultra-premium white refill roll towels.

#SP0720  Cormatic Splash Blue Plastic Air Freshener Dispenser. Easy-to-maintain air freshener dispenser effectively eliminates unwanted odors.

#A0451  Red Cormatic/ UltimaAire Freshener Gel with Cherry-Almond Scent in a 24-Gel Case Our pleasant cherry-almond fragrance effectively eliminates unwanted odors.

#DS0250N  Cormatic Designer Series 2-Roll, White, Plastic Bath Tissue Dispenser. Quality vertical double roll bath tissue dispenser for a cost-effective, coordinated washroom solution

#SM0250N  Cormatic VuAll 2-Roll, Translucent Smoke Plastic Bathroom Tissue Dispenser. Attractive smoke high-capacity durable two-roll bath tissue dispenser that reduces costs and prevents waste.

#2520  36 Rolls, 1,000 Sheets Cormatic/Ulrima® Facial Quality, 2-Ply, Shell Embossed Bath Tissue in 1,000-Sheet Rolls (Case Size: 36 Rolls) Facial quality shell-embossed 2-ply bath tissue offers premium softness and absorption your patrons will appreciate.

#2500  36 Rolls, 2,000 Sheets Cormatic/Ulrima® Service Quality, 1-Ply Bath Tissue in 2,000-Sheet Rolls (Case Size: 36 Rolls) Service quality single-ply bath tissue provides a cost-effective solution for high-traffic areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59472</td>
<td>enMotion® Plug-In AC Power Kit</td>
<td>$76.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54338</td>
<td>Translucent Smoke Dispenser</td>
<td>$29.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26100</td>
<td>Preference® Roll Towel</td>
<td>$63.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56784</td>
<td>Double-Roll Side-By-Side Dispenser</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19378</td>
<td>18 Rolls, White 2-Ply Bath Tissue</td>
<td>$47.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19375</td>
<td>36 Rolls, White 2-Ply Bath Tissue</td>
<td>$61.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS200K</td>
<td>Cormatic White Automated Dispenser (Special Price Thru Sept)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2930P</td>
<td>Cormatic, White, Towels</td>
<td>$50.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2910P</td>
<td>Cormatic, Brown, Towels</td>
<td>$48.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDS200K</td>
<td>Cormatic Towel Dispenser</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2530</td>
<td>Ultima White, Thru-Embossed Towels</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV200K</td>
<td>Cormatic VuAll Towel Dispenser</td>
<td>$47.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP0720</td>
<td>Cormatic Air Freshener Dispenser</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0451</td>
<td>Air Freshener Gel Cherry-Almond</td>
<td>$48.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS0250N</td>
<td>Cormatic Bath Tissue Dispenser</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM0250N</td>
<td>Cormatic VuAll Dispenser</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520</td>
<td>36 Rolls, 1,000 Sheets 2 ply</td>
<td>$54.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>36 Rolls, 2,000 Sheets 1 ply</td>
<td>$48.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kimberly Clark

#KCI13608
Scott towels have absorbency pockets to pick up spills fast.
Provide superior hand drying.
90 white one-ply towels per roll.
15 Roll Per Case
$33.69 Per Case

#KCI21400
Kleenex, America's #1 brand of facial tissue.
Highest-Quality tissue.
Colored tissue alerts you when it's time to change the box.
Sturdy two-ply tissues in decorative flat box.
$58.73 Per Case

#KCI01890
Kleenex - our best multi-fold towels for softness and absorbency.
Scott - depend on Scott towels for reliable performance.
Meets EPA guidelines for post-consumer content.
250 Towels/Pack, 16 Packs Per Case
$38.15 Per Case

#KCI01500
Kleenex - best-quality C-fold towels for softness and absorbency.
Scott - depend on Scott C-fold towels for reliable performance.
Meets EPA guidelines for post-consumer content.
Contains 40% Post Consumer and 40% Recycled Content
$56.86 Per Case

Heavenly Soft Facial Tissue, Cube, 2-Ply
9" x 8", White, 90 Sheets/Box, 48 Boxes/Carton
Item # SBF22230  $47.91 Per Case

Not a Kimberly Clark Product
Kimberly Clark

Kleenex
the name that says premium quality and homelike comfort. Soft, plush two-ply premium bathroom tissue. White 505 Sheets Per Roll, 20 Rolls Per Case
#KCI13135 $32.24 Per Case

Kleenex
the name that says premium quality and homelike comfort. Soft, plush two-ply premium bathroom tissue. White 505 sheets per roll, 60 rolls per case
#KCI17713 $73.55 Per Case

Georgia Pacific Preference® Mega-Ply Embossed Bathroom Tissue, White, 80 Rolls/ 605 4.5"x4.05" Sheets Per Roll
#GEP18080 $76.18 Per Case

Scott JRT Jr 2-Ply Jumbo Roll Toilet Tissue, 1000'/Roll, 12 Rolls/Carton
Same Scott brand quality, over five times the tissue. Holds equivalent in length of more than ten standard rolls. Drives down cost by using less maintenance time. Meets EPA guidelines for post-consumer content. Contains 20% Post Consumer and 20% Recycled Content
#KCI02129 $78.62 Per Case

Kimberly Clarke hand towel
Provide protection against cross contamination. Users touch only the hand towel they'll use. White, 9" dia. roll, perforated at 15", 8"x15" sheets, 4 rolls/ carton.
#KCI01010 $49.82 Per Case

Kimberly Clarke hard roll towels
Towel’s have pockets that absorb moisture fast. Preferred for hand-drying performance Scott Hard roll towels. White, 1-PLY, 8’ x 1000’ 12 rolls per case
#KCI01040 $99.63 Per Case

Decor household paper towels
30 rolls per case, 75 sheets per roll. Economy grade.
#CCD74074 $28.82 Per Case

White Swan®
paper towels in Eastern Canada are made using environmentally sustainable manufacturing processes including 100% recycled paper containing up to 80% post consumer material. 30 rolls per case.
#SDF01655 $33.83 Per Case
Dispensers

Toilet paper Dispenser, Insight Cored, Smoke Gray
Scott JRT Combination Tissue Dispenser Design minimizes run-out, waste and maintenance time. Dispenses either two full 9-3/8 dia. rolls or one standard 13 in. dia. roll plus stub roll. Hinged front cover; push-button for easy opening or common key lock to reduce pilferage. Durable gray plastic body with transparent cover. 20-1/2w x 6d x 13-1/8h.
Item# KCI09551  $51.72

TWIN JUMBO DISPENSER 9”:
Accommodates 2 standard 9" jumbo bath tissues.
It comes with a sliding panel system that allows access to one roll at a time. This twin dispenser helps to eliminate the stub roll waste.
Item# SBF93000 Black Base/Smoke Cover $25.37

9" JUMBO DISPENSER
Made with high impact resistant plastic this Jumbo roll tissue dispenser holds up to 9" diameter tissue rolls.
Item# SBF93003 Single Transparent/Black $15.99

HANDSFREE CENTER PULL DISPENSER
The handsfree center pull towel dispensers are made from high impact resistant plastic. Are cost effective, dispensing a variety of perforated paper grades in a pre-measured single sheet through a patented self-adjusting dispensing device. The center pull dispensers have no lever or crank to touch. This greatly minimizes the risk of cross-over contamination, making them an excellent choice for food processing areas, healthcare, hospitality and industrial environments,
Item# SBF91000 Smoked Black $21.36

Hardwound Roll Towel Dispenser
The hardwound roll towel dispensers are designed to accommodate most types of roll towels. Made with high-impact resistant plastic and a smooth operating mechanism, the roll towel dispensers provides reliable performance.
Item# SBF92005 Black Base/Smoke Cover $33.00

Paper Towel Dispenser, Roll, Automatic
Smoked transparent cover is made from high-impact plastic and 20 gauge CRS. Automatically advances 12" towel when hand is placed under front of dispenser. No touch dispensing reduces risk of cross-contamination. Uses 4 D cell alkaline batteries (sold separately) optional 110V electrical adapter sold separately.
Item# KCI09703 Smoke/Gray  $92.88
### Dispensers

#### Toilet Paper Dispenser, 2 Standard Rolls
2-Roll Designer Bathroom Tissue Dispenser. Roll loading is simple.
- Transparent/Black
- Item# SP09601 $22.38

#### Scotch® Double Roll Toilet Paper Dispenser, Black
Double the tissues of standard roll equivalent, saves maintenance time with less frequent runouts.
- No core to throw away - deter theft with nontraditional tissue product.
- Roll loading is simple, no spindle, no extra steps.
- Retrofits easily into traditional dispensers using handy adapters.
- 1000 sheets per roll.
- Black dispenser loads easily without keys.
- Item# KCI09604 $ 28.91

#### Paper Towel Dispenser 375-C-Fold Multifold, plastic Smoke Gray
Accepts Scottfold, M-Fold and C-Fold towels without adapters or inserts. Plastic case.
- Item# KCI09905 $33.41

#### Paper Towel Dispenser 300 C-Fold/500 Multifold White Metal
C-Fold or Multifold towel dispenser-holds 300 C-Fold or 500 multifold towels.
- Includes mounting screws, lock & Key.
- Item# EXC242W $47.34

#### Toilet Seat Cover Dispenser, Plastic, Wall, White
White plastic dispenser hold two 250-count boxes. Includes double-sided tape for wall mounting
- Item# KD100 $6.54

#### Kystal Premium Toilet Seat Covers, 250 covers/box, 4 boxes/carton
Half fold covers fit all popular seat cover dispensers, 100% biodegradable
- Item# KRSK1000 $14.78 Per Carton

#### Item #: RC-6140
Rubbermaid® Sanitary Napkin Receptacle w/Rigid Liner
- Space efficient and easy to service. Tight-fitting lid helps contain odor. Removable rigid liner is easy to clean and maintain. 5 waxed paper bags included.
- 12 1/2” L x 5 1/4” W x 10 3/4” H
- White
- $34.08 EachC

#### Item #: RC-6141
Rubbermaid® Waxed Bags For Sanitary Napkin Receptacle
- 9 3/4” L x 3 3/4” W x 9 7/8” H
- $26.47 Per Carton
Pink and Sudsy
A general purpose pink pearl hand cleaner that provides rich suds and has excellent dirt and soil removing capability. 4 - 1 Gallons per case

Item# PS1 $31.76
Item# PS1-s $7.87

Gold and Sudsy
An antibacterial hand cleaner that provides excellent dirt and soil removal as well as the germ killing capability provided by PCMX. 4 – 1 Gallons per case

Item# GS1 $35.73
Item# GS1-s $9.03

Pink and Sudsy
A general purpose pink pearl hand cleaner that provides rich suds and has excellent dirt and soil removing capability. 12- 800ML Per case

Item# PS800 $35.17

Soft and Sudsy
A PH balanced hair and body shampoo that provides a thick rich lather. Fortified with conditioners to be gentle on hair and skin. 12 – 800ML Per case

Item# SS800 $42.82

Choice System Gold
Foaming Anitbacterial Hand soap. 6 – 1000ML Per case.

Item# CS-Gold $50.63

Choice System Pink
Foaming hand cleaner. 6 – 1000ML Per case.

Item# CS-Pink $ 48.99

Choice System Blue
Non alcohol sanitizer. 6 – 1000ML Per Case

Item# CS-Blue $62.95

Pearly White
Luxurious pearlized hand soap for use in situations when a high end soap is desired. 12 – 800ML Per case

Item# PW800 $41.88

Gold and Sudsy
An antibacterial hand cleaner that provides excellent dirt and soil removal as well as the germ killing capability provided by PCMX. 12 – 800ML per case

Item# GS800 $40.20

Choice System Green
Hair and body foam. 6 -1000ML Per Case.

Item# CS-Green $ 53.90

Choice System Sanigel
Instant Gel hand sanitizer. 6 – 1000ML per case.

Item# CS-Sanigel $ 53.90

Bag in a box dispensers
A metered push-bar control dispenses the right amount of product for each use. 800/1000ML

Item# 0012 $ 5.73 White
Item# 0013 $6.55 Smoke

Choice System Dispensers
A metered push-bar provides the proper amount of foam product needed for each use. 1000ML

Item # 0062 $4.92 White
Item# 0063 $5.73 Smoke

Ask about free dispensers . Foam only.
**Hand Soaps & Sanitizers**

**D & N Pro Hand Cleaner Pro-Clean**
Liquid Hand Cleaner 4 gallons per case
Item# DE020001 $56.12 & Item# DE020001-S $14.03

**1-Liter Soap Dispenser**
Liter Wall Mount Dispenser for Liquid Soap
Item# 0-1111 $13.92

**Safe World Green Apple Foam Soap**
Luxurious foaming hand cleanser. Gently clean your hand nature’s way
Item# LAPCGAPF04 $ 47.10 Item# LAPCGAPF04-S $ 12.13

**Foam Soap Dispenser**
For use with our Safe World Foaming Green Apple Soap
Item# DISOIM9320 $24.75

**Net Care Ready to use Pink**
This soap is made with pure coconut oil. All of the glycerin from the oil is retained, to provide natural emolliency. An efficient sequestrate helps the soap lather abundantly— even in hard water. It cleanses the skin thoroughly, rinses freely, and leaves the hands feeling soft.
Item# 44130 $ 9.24 Each

**Net Care Antiseptic Lotion**
Control bacteria and germs while gently cleaning hands with this luxurious hand soap. Natural glycerin is produced when this fine is made from real coconut oil. When combined with substantive proteins, the skin is protected and conditioned. This soap is designed to quickly and easily rinse from hands. It is ideally suited for restaurants, hotels, locker rooms, healthcare facilities and public facilities.
Item# 44128 $ 9.24 Each
Hand Soaps & Sanitizers

Purell® NXT Instant Hand Sanitizer Refill, 1000-ml Bag, 8 Per Carton
Kills 99.99% of most common germs that may cause illness, in as little as 15 seconds.
No water or towels needed; gentler to the hands than most soaps.
Hypoallergenic Dermatologist tested non toxic.
Dispenser, Soap, Foam, Stoko Refresh, Black

Item# GOJ215608 $75.06 Per Case

Purell® Hand Sanitizer Dispenser, Space-Saver, Portion-Controlled Dispensing, 1000ML Cap
Compact 1000 ml dispenser is half the size of traditional 1000 ml sanitizing dispensers.
For patient rooms, hallways, administrative areas, and nurse stations.
Portion control reduces waste.

Item# GOJ212006 $8.80Each

Foam Soap, Refresh, Anti-Bacterial, 800ML, 6/Carton
Anti-bacterial, Thick, luxurious foam and light, fresh fragrance New pump with every change for better hygiene and no clogging of pump

Item# SSN32082 $46.89 Per Case

Foam Soap, Refresh, Moisturing, 800ML, 6/Carton
Moisturizing, Thick, luxurious foam and light, fresh fragrance New pump with every change for better hygiene and no clogging of pump

Item#SSN29932 $46.89 Per Case

Dispenser, Soap, Foam, Stoko Refresh, Available in black or white. Fits in snug places and has an attractive look perfect for front-end restrooms and showers. Refill cartridges simply snap in and out for easy changes.

Item# SSN29591 $7.50 Each Black
Item# SSN30290 $7.50 Each White

SOLOPOL®
For medium to heavy-duty cleaning of common industrial dirt. Solvent-free Excellent skin compatibility Contains ASTOPON®, all-natural, biodegradeable walnut shell scrubbers. 6 Bottles per case

Item#SH-83187-06 $81.00 Per Case

STOKO VARIO ULTRA®
Sleek, updated version of the Stoko Vario® SVP Accommodates all Softbottle packaged products in 2000ml size. Available in black

Item#SSN55980806 $21.95 Each

KRESTO®
100% solvent-free, extra heavy-duty hand cleaner Has the cleaning power to handle tough soils such as grease, oils, soot and carbon black but is gentle to the skin Contains ASTOPON®, all-natural, biodegradeable walnut shell scrubbers. 6 Bottles per case

Item#SSN98704506 $92.74 Per Case
Hand Cleaners

Dial® Antimicrobial Liquid Gold Soap - 7.5 oz., Décor Pump
-Added skin conditioners for mildness
-12 per pack

Item# DS-84014 $31.53 Per Case
Item# DS-84014-3S $9.66 Per 3-Pack

Dial® Antimicrobial Liquid Gold Soap - Gal.
-Added skin conditioners for mildness
-4 per pack

Item# DS-88047 $53.83 Per Case
Item# DS-88047-1S $13.45 Single Gallon

Colgate-Palmolive Softsoap® Soap w/Aloe - 7.5 oz.
Gentle cleansing formula with a touch of aloe vera. Less drying than ordinary soap. Proven to eliminate tough dirt on hands. Dermatologist-tested.
-12 per case

Item# CO-126012 $18.25 Per Case
Item# CO-126012-3S $5.55 Per 3 Pack

Colgate-Palmolive Softsoap® Soap w/Aloe - Gal.
Gentle cleansing formula with a touch of aloe vera. Less drying than ordinary soap. Proven to eliminate tough dirt on hands. Dermatologist-tested.
-4 per case

Item# CO-201900 $52.71 Per Case
Item# CO-201900-1S $13.18 Per 1 Gallon

P&G Classic Ivory Soap - 3.1 oz.
The classic 99 44/100% pure floating soap contains no heavy perfumes, creams, or dyes. Mild cleansing benefits for a pure and simple clean.
-32-3 Packs Per Case

Item# PG-32136 $45.29
Item# PG-32136-3S $5.55 Per 3-3 Packs

Colgate-Palmolive Softsoap® Soap w/Aloe - 7.5 oz.
Gentle cleansing formula with a touch of aloe vera. Less drying than ordinary soap. Proven to eliminate tough dirt on hands. Dermatologist-tested.
-12 per case

Item# CO-126012 $18.25 Per Case
Item# CO-126012-3S $5.55 Per 3 Pack

Colgate-Palmolive Softsoap® Soap w/Aloe - Gal.
Gentle cleansing formula with a touch of aloe vera. Less drying than ordinary soap. Proven to eliminate tough dirt on hands. Dermatologist-tested.
-4 per case

Item# CO-201900 $52.71 Per Case
Item# CO-201900-1S $13.18 Per 1 Gallon

P&G Classic Ivory Soap - 3.1 oz.
The classic 99 44/100% pure floating soap contains no heavy perfumes, creams, or dyes. Mild cleansing benefits for a pure and simple clean.
-32-3 Packs Per Case

Item# PG-32136 $45.29
Item# PG-32136-3S $5.55 Per 3-3 Packs

Dial® Antibacterial Deodorant Bar-Retail Wrap, 3.5 oz.,Gold
America's best selling antibacterial bar soap and is #1 in consumer loyalty at home with a reputation for quality for more than 50 years.
-72 per pack

Item# DS-00910 $56.67 Per Case
Item# DS-00910-3S $2.88 Per 3-Pack
**TERRAGREEN BLUE GLASS CLEANER** (This product needs to be wiped dry to avoid streaking on glass)
This is the ultimate multi-surface cleaner. It uses the latest surfactant technology to clean almost any hard surface without streaking or leaving residue behind.
Item# BC-193034-26 Price $52.78 case/6 SINGLE $9.26

**TERRAGREEN DEGREASER** (This is a heavy-duty green degreaser)
A highly concentrated blend of surfactants, emulsifiers, and builders, that aggressively cleans and degreases in one operation. While very effective on normal greases and oils, It has been proven to be particularly effective in degreasing animal fats.
Item# BC-193017-26 Price $43.20 case/6 SINGLE $7.93 each

**MAXIMA 128 DISINFECTANT CLEANER**
Maxima 128 is for use to control cross-contamination. At 1 oz/gal it will disinfect as walls, floors, sinks tops, toilet bowls, tables, chairs, telephones an bed frames. It will deodorize odors caused by microorganisms such as dumpsters, garbage cans, and toilet bowls.
Item# BC-161041-26 Price $44.27 case/6 SINGLE $8.02 each

**TERRAGREEN GREEN BATHROOM CLEANER** (Effective against a wide range of bacteria)
Green bathroom cleaner is an ultra-concentrated cleaner. It cleans all hard or sealed surfaces found in bathrooms including porcelain, ceramic, formica, metals and terrazzo. Item # BC-161033-26 Price $59.34 Case/6 Single $10.37 Each

**TERRAGREEN NEUTRAL CLEANER** (This product will not harm finish floors)
A daily cleaner with a neutral PH easily removes surface oils without dulling or harming finish gloss. Has a citrus fragrance that endures after cleaning is done, leaving the area smelling fresh and clean. Item# BC-193021-26 Price $62.24 Case/6 Single $10.89 each
Window Cleaners

Windex Glass Cleaner with Ammonia-D makes window cleaning fast and easy, also an excellent multi-surface cleaner. For commercial & industrial use.

- Item# JD-90139 $74.12 Per Case
- Item# JD-90139-3S $17.55 Per 3-Pack

Achieve is the ultimate multi-surface cleaner. Cleans glass, plastic, ceramic, formica, stainless steel, paint, enamel and many other surfaces without streaks.

- Item# LAMIACHRQT12 $40.15 Per Case
- Item# LAMIACHRQT12-3S $10.59 Per 3-Pack

Super Glass Cleaner Concentrate, leaves windows and mirrors squeaky clean. Add 4 gallons of water to 16 oz of concentrate.

- Item# LAXCGLCCPT6 $74.49 Per Case
- Item# LAXCGLCCPT6-3S $41.97 Per 3-Pack

Glass Cleaner (five star) Cleans & Polishes. For institutional, commercial and industrial use.

- Item# AEGCSXGLCL $37.50 Per Case
- Item# AEGCSXGLCL-3S $11.55 Per 3-Pack

The finest ready to use glass cleaner available. Won't streak under any conditions, leaves glass bright and shiny. Just spray and wipe. Contains ammonia.

- Item# DE020001 $26.40 Per Case
- Item# DE020001-1S $6.60 Per Gallon

Achieve multi-surface cleaner, for use on glass, plastic, ceramic, formica, stainless steel, paint, enamel & many other surfaces.

- Item# LAMIACHR04 $34.82 Per Case
- Item# LAMIACHR04-1S $9.48 Per Gallon

Rubbermaid® Glass Cloth - 16" x 16", Blue -12 per pack

- Item# LFPLFK500 $17.20 Per Case of 12
**Dish & Grill Cleaners**

- **P&G Dawn® Manual Pot & Pan Detergent - 38 oz., Reg. Scent**
  - The #1 selling brand in the foodservice industry.
  - Activates on contact to quickly and easily clean the toughest grease.
  - 1 gallon can make over 640 gallons of dishwashing solution
  - 8 per case

  Item# PG-45112 $45.13 Per Case
  Item# PG-45112-3S $20.40 Per 3-Pack

- **Cascade with Sheeting Action**
  - Cascade gives you virtually spotless results even in today’s tough dishwashing conditions...Full loads, energy cycles and air drying. 20 oz box/8 case

  Item# PGT008001 $26.36 Per Case.
  Item# PGT008001-3S $9.63 Per 3-Pack

- **Gleen Dishwashing Concentrate**
  - The economical liquid dishwashing concentrate that’s non-irritating to the skin. Makes long lasting grease cutting suds. Just 2 ounces per sinkful. 1 Gallon bottle/4 case

  Item# DE010001 $42.92 Per Case
  Item# DE010001-1S $10.73 Per 1 Gallon

- **Oven & Grill Cleaner**
  - Oven & Grill Cleaner is formulated for hard to clean institutional ovens, hoods, and cooking utensils. 1 Gallon bottle/4 case

  Item# DE560001 $42.92 Per Case
  Item# DE560001-1S $10.73 Per 1 Gallon

- **S.O.S® Heavy Duty Steel Wool Soap Pads - 15 Count**
  - Effective for grease cutting and tough soils.
  - Extra-thick pad with double the soap. Longer lasting soap than other brands. Rust inhibitors extend pad life.

  Item# CP-88320 $43.97 Per Case
  Item# CP-88320-3S $13.47 Per 3-Pack

- **ELECTRASOL CLASSIC TABS 8/26**
  - Electrasol tabs provide outstanding cleaning performance in a unique, fast dissolving formula. Electrasol uses an enzyme technology that is tough on food stains, but gentle on dishes. Pre-measured for optimum cleaning performance with every load and easy to use.

  Item# RB-79172 $42.77 Per Case
  Item# RB-79172-3S $22.08 Per 3-Pack
### All Purpose Cleaners

**Pine-Sol® Brand Cleaner - 28 fl. oz. Bottle**

- Degreases and cleans all hard surfaces for excellent grease and soil removal. Rapidly and effectively cuts dirt and grease to save you time.
- Deodorizes with a fresh pine scent.
- Case Pack: 12/28 fl. oz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item# CP-40174</th>
<th>$33.51 Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item# CP-40174-3S</td>
<td>$10.23 Per 3-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P&G Comet® Cleaner with Bleach - 32 fl. oz.**

- Ready-to-use, spray bottles
- Cuts tough grease
- Bleaches many tough stains
- 8 per case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item# PG-02287</th>
<th>$51.57 Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item# PG-02287-3S</td>
<td>$21.36 Per 3-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOFT SCRUB GEL W/BLCH 9/17 OZ**

- Tough on dirt without harsh scratching.
- Removes stains and soap scum.
- Ideal for sinks, countertops, toilets, ceramic tile, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item# DS-01602</th>
<th>$39.17 Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item# DS-01602-3S</td>
<td>$15.42 Per 3-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colgate-Palmolive Ajax® Oxygen Bleach Cleanser - 21 oz.**

- Non-chlorinated, economical cleanser for durable surfaces. Use for general soils where chlorine or ammonia odors are undesirable. Heavy duty formula.
- 24 per case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item# CO-21478</th>
<th>$24.60 Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item# CO-21478-3S</td>
<td>$3.27 Per 3-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fantastik All Purpose Cleaner - 32 oz. Orange Action**

- Tough cleaning formula with pure orange oil. Cuts through tough grease without leaving a smeary residue. Deodorizes.
- 12 per case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item# JD-CB182628</th>
<th>$53.67 Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item# JD-CB182628-3S</td>
<td>$16.41 Per 3-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Formula 409**

- Formula 409, Cleaner, Degreaser, Disinfectant. Spray surface and wipe. Simple to use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item# CXS35306</th>
<th>$45.24 Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item# CXS35306-3S</td>
<td>$12.33 Per 3-Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ultra Clorox® Liquid Bleach**

- Germicidal, disinfects, sanitizes, deodorizes. Recommended for food service and janitorial applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item# AUS320</th>
<th>$16.20 Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item# AUS320-1S</td>
<td>$3.56 Per 1 Gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Purpose Cleaners

Spic and Span

Institutional-All Purpose Cleaner. The big job cleaner. Cleans bathtubs, sinks, tiles, heel marks, etc. 27 oz box/12 case

Item# 45118 $87.77 Per Case
Item# 45118-3S $21.84 Per 3-Pack

Mr. Clean Antibacterial

Mr. Clean-Summer Citrus Kills 99.9% of Bacteria. Cleans Kitchens, Bathrooms, garbage cans, pet areas, vinyl siding and more. 28 oz bottle/12 case

Item# PG-31501 $38.83 Per Case
Item# PG-31501-3S $11.67 Per 3-Pack

Neutracide-128

Neutral disinfectant cleaner. Cleaner, detergent, deodorizer, disinfectant, virucide. Kills HIV, surfaces soiled with blood/body fluids. Recommended for Hospitals, health care settings. 1 Gallon bottle/4 per case

Item# LADIN12804 $62.28 Per Case
Item# LADIN12804-1S $16.86 Per 1 Gallon

Lysol Disinfectant Pine Action Cleaner

Lysol Cleaner cleans regular and no wax floors, sinks, showers, toilet bowls, garbage cans, tile, cabinets, walls, woodwork, enamel, porcelain, diaper pails and pet areas. 1 Gallon bottle/4 per case

Item# 80005 $80.27 Per Case
Item# 80005-1S $20.06 Per 1 Gallon

Fastball Butyl Free Power Cleaner

Fastball is the fastest acting, ready to use, heavy duty cleaner on the market. Fastball is butyl free, but strong enough to penetrate and clean the heaviest dirt, greases and oils from most hard surfaces. 1 Gallon Bottle/4 case

Item# LAHCFAST04 $30.86 Per Case
Item# LAHCFAST04-1S $7.67 Per 1 Gallon

Safe World Cleaner Concentrate

Safe World cleaner concentrate is a hard surface cleaner that has been formulated with naturally occurring solvents and penetrating surfactants to enhance soil removal. This product is designed to protect the environment. 1 Gallon bottle/4 case

Item# LADGSWXX04 $48.61 Per Case
Item# LADGSWXX04-1S $12.36 Per 1 Gallon

Spectrowax Pynol Pine

Cleaner, Deodorant, Disinfectant
Pynol Pine Kills Pseudomonas, Salmonella and Staphylococcus, Virucidal, Influenza and Herpes Viruses

Item # LADIPYNO04 $40.80 Case
Item # LADIPYNO04-S $10.77 Each

Spectrowax Quat 99M

Cleaner, Disinfectant, Detergent, Deodorizer, Fungicide
Quat 99 kills HIV on pre-cleaned environmental surfaces/objects previously soiled with blood/body fluids.

Item # LADIQNN04 $44.65 Case
Item # LADIQNN04-S $12.28 Each

Rubbermaid® General Purpose Cloth - 16” x 16”, Green
-12 per pack

Item# LFPLFK300 $17.20 Per case of 12
Furniture Polish/Cleaners/Accessories

**Simoniz Furniture Polish & Cleaner.**
Just spray and wipe. Dusts, cleans, waxes with lemon oil. 12 - 19 ounce cans Per Case.
- Item# SI-S3339-12 $48.00 Per Case
- Item# SI-S3339-12-3S $13.20 Per 3-Pk

**Simoniz Stainless Steel Cleaner.**
Cleans, Polishes, preserves, and protects. Resist fingerprints, grease and water spatter. 12-15 ounce cans per case.
- Item# SI-S3336-12 $45.31 Per Case
- Item# SI-S3336-3S $17.88 Per 3-Pack

**Cobweb Duster**
Synthetic fibers hold dust with electro-static action. Metal handle that extends to 60" and features a convenient hang-up hole. Gets in those hard to reach areas.
- Item# E001000 $8.90 Each

**Clorox Wipes,**
Disinfectant, Lemon Scent, 75/Wipes per Canister, 12 Canisters/Case
- CP-01594-Case $41.58
- CP-01594-Single $4.08 Each

**P&G Swiffer® Regular Sweeper**
Implement Only - 10" Wide
Gets into the tough spots easily, avoiding bending or ladder use.
- Item# PG-37106 $15.18 Each

**P&G Swiffer "Wet" Refill Carton - 12 Cloths**
Presoaked with an advanced cleaning solution that dissolves stains, easily removes everyday dirt and dries quickly. Open window fresh. 12/12 sheets
- Item# PG-35154 $67.84 Per Case
- Item# PG-35154 $16.95 Per 3-Pack

**These ostrich feathers retract into the handle for ease of storage.** Carry it in a pocket, drawer or glove compartment, or hang it on a hook, these dusters are designed for convenience.
- Item# E001000 $8.90 Each
Bathroom Cleaners

MPC Fresh Breeze Acid Free, Disinfecting Cleaner.
Disinfectant-cleaner-fungicide-mildew stat-virucide, Deodorizer for hospitals, institutional and industrial use.
Item# MP-FRB-12 $30.98 Per Case
Item# Mp-FRB-12S-3S $8.01 Per 3-Pack

MPC Squeak Mild Acid Bathroom Cleaner
Heavy duty cleaner, disinfectant, mildew stat and deodorizer. Quickly removes soap scrum from shower tiles, fiberglass, chrome and glass, toilet bowls, sink, tubs, and spas. A one step cleaner.
Item # MP-SQU-12 $41.85 Per Case
Item # MP-SQU-12S-3S $10.83 Per 3-Pack

Tilex® Instant Mildew Remover - 16 oz
Kills mildew indoors and outdoors. Ready-to-use spray formula saves labor. Versatile because it works on most non-porous surfaces. Save labor by quickly removing mildew
Case Pack: 12
Item# CP-01100 $35.18 Per Case
Item# CP-01100-3S $14.31 Per 3-Pack

Item # LAXCINCIPT6
Cleaner-disinfectant. Odor counteractant, formulated with essential oils. 6 – 16 ounce bottles per case.
Item# LAXCINCIPT6 $33.51 Per Case
Item# LAXCINCIPT6-3S $17.91 Per 3-Pack

Item #: CP-00031
Clorox® Bleach Toilet Bowl Cleaner - 24 fl. oz.
Cleans without scratching. Thick non-acid formula removes stains like rust, lime and hard water deposits.
-Economical ready-to-use, requires no mixing
-Deodorizes as it cleans
-Case Pack: 12
Item# CP-00031 $28.56 Per Case
Item# CP-00031-3S $8.70 Per 3-Pack
### Bathroom Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC-E050</td>
<td>Rubbermaid Finish System Starter kit. Includes: bucket w/handle, lid, 2 sieves, casters, 6 mops and frame</td>
<td>$184.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-6435</td>
<td>Rubbermaid Steel Sponge Mop w/celluse Head-Bronze. Front pull lever.</td>
<td>$26.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-G042-04</td>
<td>Rubbermaid Cotton Mop &amp; Handle Combination-White. 46” Handle, 8 oz capacity.</td>
<td>$8.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-6194</td>
<td>Rubbermaid Pail &amp; Mop Strainer Combination-15 QT, Steel. Strainer wrings up to a 10 oz mop.</td>
<td>$14.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item # AD-</td>
<td>12 Blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.05</td>
<td>Urinal Deodorant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item # 160A</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.44</td>
<td>Urinal Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD-A7330</td>
<td>3 ounce</td>
<td></td>
<td>$68.51</td>
<td>Urinal Block Poly Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-12-FF-GA</td>
<td>12 per box</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.27</td>
<td>Enzymatic Rim stick 1500 flushes, Blues with each flush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Brand Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8110GY</td>
<td>10 QT</td>
<td>1 Each</td>
<td>$6.10</td>
<td>Gray Bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8114GY</td>
<td>14 QT</td>
<td>1 Each</td>
<td>$9.60</td>
<td>Gray Bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8216</td>
<td>16 QT Gray</td>
<td>1 Each</td>
<td>$15.12</td>
<td>Gray Bucket Heavy Duty Divided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.30</td>
<td>Power Plunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26768</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$.99</td>
<td>Yellow Sponge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Brand Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J507017</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>Straight Wire Bowl Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJ510000</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$.80</td>
<td>Economy Bowl Mop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.20</td>
<td>Sanitary Toilet Caddy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Air Fresheners**

**Classic Metered Aerosol Deodorizer Dispenser, available in Beige**
Slim line, high impact, chemical resistant plastic cabinet automatically activates metered refill every 15 minutes, 24 hours a day for 30 days. Operates one year on two C batteries (not included).
- Item# WB-32-1131TM $27.99 Each
- Item# WB-32-0141TM $35.99 Each - Programmable

**Air freshener Refill for Time Mist Dispenser**
For use with Time Mist metered aerosol dispensers. Contains odor counteractant to eliminate malodors, 30 day refill. For a carton of refills order 12 each. 3 Scents- Dutch Apple Spice, Spring Flower & Citrus
- Item# WB-2508 $5.95 Each Island Citrus
- Item# WB-2553 $4.33 Each Spring Flowers
- Item# WB4701 $4.69 Each Dutch Apple Spice

**Air Freshener, Solid, 30 day, Country Spice Potpourri**
Gel based formula stops odors and leaves a clean natural fragrance. Freshens for up to 30 days. For a carton order 12 each.
- Item# CPM04704 $3.27 Each

**Deodorizer, Light Scent 7 Oz Aerosol Can**
Instantly deodorizes with a light scent in an easy to use aerosol. Absorbs odors with the power of Arm and Hammer baking soda.
- Item# CHW841700- 2.50 Each

**Deodorizer, Dry Spray, 10 Oz 12/Carton**
Advanced formula freshens without staining or leaving a residue. Contains two odor counteractants for maximum deodorizing power.
- Item# AAEA23820SA Snappy Apple $55.53 Per Case
- Item# AAEA23820SA-3S $13.41 Per 3-Pack
- Item# AAEA2920SR Spring Mist $55.53 Per Case
- Item# AAEA2920SR-3S $13.41 Per 3-Pack

**ITW Dymon® Dry Breeze® Dry Air Freshener -Super Cinnamon**
A versatile dry aerosol that eliminates odors in the air without messy fallout. Highly effective in combating odors trapped in fabrics. 20 oz. Aerosol 12 per case
- Item# DY-703-A $ 53.47 Per case
- Item# DY-703-A 13.38 Per 3-Pack

**Lysol® Brand II Professional Disinfectant Spray - Fresh**
Effective against HIV-1 (AIDS Virus) and hydrophilic viruses such as Poliovirus Type 1 and Hepatitis A. Kills 99.9% of germs within 30 seconds. 19 oz. Aerosol. Case Pack: 12
- Item# RB-04675 $88.12 Per Case
- Item# RB-04675-3S $21.09 Per 3-Pack

**FeBreze Fabric Refresher**
Cleans away odors trapped in fabrics. Not a cover up product. Spray directly on fabrics until slightly damp-as it dries, odors disappear. A Light, fresh scent is left behind to leave the treated area smelling fresh and clean. Safe for virtually all fabrics. 6/1 liters per case
- Item# PG-03259 $58.12 Per Case
- Item# PG-03259-3S $29.04 Per 3-Pack
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Mil(s)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Qty/ Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FNPBK33BK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15 Gallon 24 x 33</td>
<td>500 Black</td>
<td>$46.81</td>
<td>Fortune Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBCZ4833HNR01</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12 – 16 Gallon 24 x 33</td>
<td>500 Natural</td>
<td>$33.34</td>
<td>Heritage Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBCZ6037HNR01</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20 – 30 Gallon 30 x 37</td>
<td>20/25 Rolls 500 Case Natural</td>
<td>$34.78</td>
<td>Heritage Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNPBK37Bk</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30 Gallon 30 x 36</td>
<td>250 Black</td>
<td>$34.61</td>
<td>Fortune Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNPBCH40</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>33 Gallon 33 x 39</td>
<td>100 Black</td>
<td>$24.02</td>
<td>Fortune Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNPBCH48</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>40 Gallon 40 x 46</td>
<td>100 Black</td>
<td>$30.19</td>
<td>Fortune Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNPBCX48</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>40 Gallon 40 x 46</td>
<td>100 Black</td>
<td>$44.07</td>
<td>Fortune Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBCZ8048VNR01</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40-45 Gallon 40 x 48</td>
<td>20/25 Rolls 250 Case Natural</td>
<td>$36.32</td>
<td>Heritage Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNPBCH47</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>56 Gallon 43 x 47</td>
<td>100 Black</td>
<td>$36.42</td>
<td>Fortune Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBCZ8648UNR01</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>56 Gallon 6/25 Rolls 150 Case Natural</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31.35</td>
<td>Heritage Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNPBCH60</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>60 Gallon 38 x 58</td>
<td>100 Black</td>
<td>$35.05</td>
<td>Fortune Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2818BE</td>
<td>28 QT</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>$3.41 Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUB295606BE</td>
<td>28 QT</td>
<td>Recycle Blue</td>
<td>$6.28 Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4114BE</td>
<td>41 QT</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>$6.62 Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1700BE</td>
<td>Fits 25 or 32 Gallon Lid Only</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>$17.24 Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25BE</td>
<td>25 Gallon Can Only</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>$43.79 Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32BE</td>
<td>32 Gallon Can Only</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>$50.05 Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Having a hard time finding items for your company? Give us a call, we can fill your needs.
D & N Sales and Service  1225 Center Street, Auburn  207-333-3636
## Outdoor Trash Cans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Brand Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3221BLNY-5</td>
<td>32 Gallon w/lid</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$10.50 Each</td>
<td>Tuff Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200GY</td>
<td>32 Gallon</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$25.31 Each</td>
<td>Huskee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201GY</td>
<td>32 Gallon Lid</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$7.74 Each</td>
<td>Huskee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4444GY</td>
<td>44 Gallon</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$38.22 Each</td>
<td>Huskee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4445GY</td>
<td>44 Gallon Lid</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$13.81 Each</td>
<td>Huskee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4456GY</td>
<td>44 Gallon Dome Top</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$57.90</td>
<td>Huskee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5500GY</td>
<td>55 Gallon</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$58.65</td>
<td>Huskee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3255</td>
<td>Dolly For Huskee Line</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$39.04</td>
<td>Huskee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3175</td>
<td>Caddy Bag</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>$28.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305GY</td>
<td>Round Top Container</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$108.03</td>
<td>Huskee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#C629000 Each $4.87 Stick-M Wall Wash
#C706000 Each $15.02 Stick-M Washer Holder
#J20300 Each $11.84 Swivel Hand Pad Holder
#E402208 Each $4.42 Flagged Polypropylene Counter Duster
#I005100 Each $22.06 Polypro Swift Scrub
#26042 6 x 9 5-Pack $12.69 Heavy Duty Tan Industrial Hand Pad
#F002024 Each $14.64 Flagged Polypropylene Floor Sweeper
#F101024 Each $13.09 Polypropylene Garage Sweeper
#UNGVP45 18” Each $36.37 Visa Versa Squeegee
#1722 22” Each $11.95 Hi Impact Squeegee
#715 12” Each $3.10 Metal Dust Pan
#RUB6364 60” Each $4.19 Metal Thread Wood Handle
#912BK Each $18.46 Plastic Lobby Dust Pan
#E703012 Each $2.53 Economy Line Feather Duster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNGRB04</td>
<td>10/pk</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$6.01</td>
<td>Unger Replacement Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2556</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>4” Scraper with plastic handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2562</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$14.37</td>
<td>48” Window scraper with wooden handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CMCC01060</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$11.47</td>
<td>60” Swivel Snap Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CMCC057024</td>
<td>24 x 5</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$11.65</td>
<td>24 x 5 Tufted swivel dry mop refill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CMCC057036</td>
<td>36 x 5</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$16.37</td>
<td>36 x 5 Tufted swivel dry mop refill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CMCC057048</td>
<td>48 x 5</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$20.75</td>
<td>48 x 5 Tufted swivel dry mop refill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#C702018</td>
<td>18 x 5</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>18 x 5 Swivel snap dry mop frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#80240006</td>
<td>24 x 5</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>24 x 5 Swivel snap dry mop frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#80360006</td>
<td>36 x 5</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$6.62</td>
<td>36 x 5 Swivel snap dry mop frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#80480006</td>
<td>48 x 5</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$9.32</td>
<td>48 x 5 Swivel snap dry mop frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#C702060</td>
<td>60 x 5</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$9.42</td>
<td>60 x 5 Swivel snap dry mop frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#RUB6364</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$4.19</td>
<td>60” Metal thread wood handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#607</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$14.27</td>
<td>Orange mop stick break away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CMCA03713</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$16.48</td>
<td>Mop, Wet Finish, Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CMCM101060</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>Threaded wood handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#M109060</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$4.77</td>
<td>60” Tapered wooden handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#NE515012</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$10.14</td>
<td>Large angled floor broom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8418000</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td>18” Cotton Dust Mop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8424000</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$11.65</td>
<td>24” Cotton Dust Mop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8436000</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$17.62</td>
<td>36” Cotton Dust Mop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8448000</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$20.75</td>
<td>48” Cotton Dust Mop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7216252</td>
<td>Mediu m</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$6.18</td>
<td>Medium Torpedo Super Deluxe Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7220252</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$8.02</td>
<td>Large Torpedo Super Deluxe Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7116251</td>
<td>Mediu m</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$7.82</td>
<td>Medium Torpedo Super Deluxe Mops Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7120251</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$8.60</td>
<td>Large Torpedo Super Deluxe Mops Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#CMCA03713</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$12.01</td>
<td>Mop, Wet Finish, Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#AD-A3096</td>
<td>6”x9”</td>
<td>10 Per</td>
<td>$3.92 Bx</td>
<td>Medium abrasive green pad Good for all around cleaning &amp;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wide Selection of Exam Gloves

**IN STOCK AVAILABILITY**

**Black Lightning Gloves**

- 100% nitrile (acrylonitrile, butadiene)
- Contains no MBT, Latex Free, and Powder Free
- High chemical and puncture resistance
- No offensive odor or taste
- Textured fingertips provides for precise handling
- Tape and labels do not stick to or tear gloves
- Unsurpassed comfort for extended wear
- Available in sizes Small through XXL
- IDEAL FOR: Auto detailing, paint, mechanics, oil change, transmission repair, brake service centers, lube center

**Wide Selection of Exam Gloves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Box Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>802631</td>
<td>Case-Powdered- Vinyl Exam Gloves-Medium/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$43.54</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802632</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Vinyl Exam Gloves- Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$43.54</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822691</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Vinyl Exam Gloves- X-Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$45.55</td>
<td>$5.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802634</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Vinyl Exam Gloves-Medium/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$46.48</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802635</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Vinyl Exam Gloves-Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$46.48</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802636</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Vinyl Exam Gloves-X-Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$46.81</td>
<td>$5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808954</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Latex Exam Gloves-Medium/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$57.12</td>
<td>$6.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808955</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Latex Exam Gloves-Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$57.12</td>
<td>$6.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808961</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Latex Exam Gloves-X-Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$57.12</td>
<td>$6.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808956</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Latex Exam Gloves-Medium/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$61.00</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808957</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Latex Exam Gloves-Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$61.00</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808958</td>
<td>Case-Powdered-Latex Exam Gloves-X-Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$61.00</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90700</td>
<td>Case-Powdered- Nitrile Exam Gloves-Medium/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$63.66</td>
<td>$7.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900810</td>
<td>Case-Powdered- Nitrile Exam Gloves-Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$63.66</td>
<td>$7.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809887</td>
<td>Case-Powdered Nitrile Exam Gloves- X-Large/Case (10 boxes per case)</td>
<td>$67.78</td>
<td>$7.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Green Nitrile Flocked Lined, 15 Mil, Individually Bagged**

12" Length Meets FFDCA Requirements for Food Contact Strong chemical resistance, including petroleum based products Available in small, medium, large, and extra large.

- Item# GNGF-(size)-15 $155.93 Per Case
- Item# GNGF-(size)-15-$12.99 Per DZ

**Flock Lined Latex, Yellow, 18 Mil, Sri-lanka, Individually Bagged**

Yellow 18 mil flock lined gloves. Individually pair packed 10 dozen per case.

- Item# GRFY-(size)-1S $55.69 Per Case
- Item# GRFY-(size)-1S-$5.57 Per DZ

**P.e. Disposable Glove, 100 Ea/Disp, 100 Disp.bx/cs, 10,000/cs**

Polyethylene gloves, packed 100 gloves per box. 10 boxes per inner carton, 10 inner cartons per case

- Item# GDPE-(size) $51.24 Per Case
- Item# GDPE-(size)-3S $15.39 Per 3-Pack

**Wall Mount Dispenser Rack, Fits most Box Of 100 Gloves**

Adjustable metal glove dispenser holder for 100 count disposable gloves, wall mountable, sold individually.

- Item# D-100-1S $6.31 Each
Commercial & Industrial Matting

Apache Rib
Popular rib construction traps dirt and moisture in recessed channels away from shoe level. Polypropylene needlepunch carpet is stain and fade resistant. Slip resistant vinyl backing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010331902</td>
<td>3 x 5</td>
<td>$55.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010331902</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>$89.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Stock Color: Pepper

Plush Tuff Olefin
Thick and plush Olefin yarn construction dries quickly and is easy to clean. Fade and stain resistant. Broad selection of colors. Slip resistant vinyl backing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010301701</td>
<td>3 x 5</td>
<td>$52.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010301701</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>$84.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Stock Color: Charcoal

Trooper
Ideal for extreme outside conditions, the Trooper’s fingertip construction easily cleans mud or snow off the shoes. Heavy duty rubber construction with built in beveled edge for added safety. Flexible “fingers” scrape dirt, then deposit it below the walking surface. Often matched with water absorbing indoor carpets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>393720900</td>
<td>36 x 60</td>
<td>$115.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Stock Color: Black

We provide a full line of Apache Rugs. Please check out the website site for detailed information [WWW.ApacheMills.com](http://WWW.ApacheMills.com). Call for pricing.

Seasonal Items

**Item #**: EM-1181
Emsco Bigfoot™ Poly SnowDozer w/Metal Edge

Durable metal edge to increase cutting power and tool life.
-Blade Size: 18" x 13 1/2"
-6 per pack

$21.99 Each

**Item #**: KIS8327176
Icemelt Enviromelt with Calcium & Magnesium Acetate
100% Soluble Contains no dangerous chemicals. Easy to apply. Pelletized.
-50lb box.

$18.30 Each 50lb
Vacuums/Air Movers

**Eureka Model Optima**
- Comfort Grip Looped Handle, Telescopic Handle,
- Motorized Brushroll, Suction Control System, Tools-on-Board

- Power - 12 amps
- Weight - 18.7 lbs.
- Cord Length - 30 ft.
- Shipping Weight - 21.9 lbs.
- Cleaner Dimensions - 15 x 11 x 44

*Item # 431A2 $72.00*

**Eureka Model Boss 4D Bagless**
- Power Paw™ with Riser Visor®, Telescopic Self-Cleaning Duster
- Bagless Cyclonic System, True HEPA Sealed Filter
- Electronic Brushroll On/Off

- Power - 12 amps
- Weight - 24.2 lbs.
- Cord Length - 30 ft.
- Shipping Weight - 30 lbs.
- Cleaner Dimensions - 15 x 13 x 44.5

*Item#5892BVZ $161.88*

**AIR MOVER Sanitaire**
- Powerful 1/2-HP motor. Convenient top-mounted, three-speed switch.
- Stackable Safety guard inlets ETL listed for commercial use

*Item# SC6051 $217.42*
*Item# SC6052 $248.60*

**BACK VACUUM Sanitaire**
- Lightweight design with ergonomic harness Superior 71dB rating for whisper quiet operation.
- Perfect for cleaning hard-to-reach areas
- 1 1/2-inch cleaning accessories with aluminum wands. Detachable 50-foot power cord.
- UL listed for commercial use

*Item# SC412A $313.50*

**HEPA Uprights Sanitaire**

*Item # SC5815A Bagged Dust Capacity-4.45 $276.38*
*Item# SC5845A Bagless Dust Capacity-3.52 $280.72*
Vacuums/Air Movers

CANISTER VACUUM
Sanitaire
Model SC3683A
$138.27

Heavy-duty compact canister
HEPA filter optional
On-board accessories
7-foot hose
20-foot power cord
UL listed for commercial use

Dual Motor Lightweight Mini Vacuum
Sanitaire
Model SC785AT
$164.26

Two-motor system
Three position on/off switch
Handle folds down for compact storage
12-inch cleaning path
Deluxe wire reinforced stretch hose
30-foot power cord
UL listed for commercial use

SPECIFICATIONS
SC3683
Power 10 amp motor
Filtration HEPA filter optional
Container Bagged
Cord Length 20 foot
Dust Capacity 2.55 qt.
Tools Deluxe floor brush, dusting brush, crevice tool and telescopic wand
Hose 7 foot

SPECIFICATIONS
SC785
Motor 6.5 amp motor
Filtration Micron
Carpet Position Automatic
Dust Capacity 3 dry qt.
Tools Dusting brush and crevice tool
Hose 5 foot reach

Quick Kleen Vacuums
Sanitaire
Model # SC886E $257.07 &
SC887B $262.57

•Quick Kleen fan chamber
•Chrome steel motor hood
•Vibra Groomer II® brush roll
•50-foot power cord
•UL listed for commercial use

SPECIFICATIONS
SC886
Power 7 amps
Container Shake out bag
Filter Standard
Cleaning Path 12 inch
Cord Length 50 foot
Dust Capacity 18 dry qt.

SPECIFICATIONS
SC887
Power 7 amps
Container E-Z Kleen® cup
Filter Standard
Cleaning Path 12 inch
Cord Length 50 foot
Dust Capacity 1.9 dry qt.

SPECIFICATIONS
SC888
Power 7 amps
Container F & G dust bag
Filter Micron
Cleaning Path 12 inch
Cord Length 50 foot
Dust Capacity 9.5 dry qt.

SPECIFICATIONS
SC886
Power 7.2 amp motor
Filtration Micron
Container Bagged
Dust Capacity 19 dry qt.

Upright Vacuum
Sanitaire
Model SC684F
$209.55

Wide Area Upright
Sanitaire
Model SC899E
$337.62

•Wide 16-inch cleaning path
Quick Kleen® fan chamber
Vibra Groomer II® brush roll
Chrome steel motor hood
Brilliant headlight
50-foot power cord
UL listed for commercial use
Get your Powr-Flite Equipment At
D & N Sales and Service for a Discounted Price

Commercial Extractor

Automatic Walk Behind Scrubber

Powr-Pro Backpack Vacuum

Commercial Canister Vacuum

Burnishers

Downdraft Airmover-Dryer

Commercial Wet/Dry Vacuum
Index

Coffee
Breakroom Supplies
Paper Products
Dispensers
Hand Soaps
Tip-N-Pour Chemicals
Window Cleaners
Dish & Grill Cleaners
All Purpose Cleaners
Furniture Polish/Cleaners/Accessories
Bathroom Cleaners
Bathroom Accessories
Air Fresheners & Dispensers
Trash Liners
Office and Break Room Receptacles
Trash Cans
Sweepers & Squeegees
Brooms & Mops
Latex Gloves
Mats/Shovels/Ice Melt
Vacuums
Powr-Flite
Index